Birthdays this month…

Themes in the rooms…

A very happy birthday to Jalen,
Oisin R, Daisy, Caitlyn, Samantha,
and Ronnie. We hope you all have a
lovely day and get some yummy cake!

Babies & Tots- Spring, On the Farm & Mother's Day
Toddlers- Transport
Pre-Pre- People who help us
Preschool- Look what's growing
Afterschool- Spring

Social Service Inspection
As you are aware, each year we have an
inspection by the trust which normally
lasts a day. We are given a period in
which they will call out to inspect the

St Patricks Day…
The children will be having some
green fun at nursery on Tues
17 March!! Let's hope the leprechaun
shows us where the pot of gold is!!

nursery. Our dates have been given to us

PSNI Visit

and are between Thur 12th March to Thur
9th April, so if you see 2 unfamiliar
faces in the rooms it will be the Social
Service inspectors! You may also receive
a questionnaire if you have given consent
for your details to be shared!

We are due to have the PSNI call out to visit
our PP children on Fri 13th March. Pre-Pre
are learning about People who help us and the
police have kindly agreed to come and visit!!
So don't be alarmed if you see a police presence
around!!
Wipes ……

Mother's day…

Please remember to send in some wipes
for those who are toilet training or those

Oh daddy's… remember it's Mother's

who are prone to accidents !!

Day on Sunday 22nd March!! Breakfast
in bed, lunch out, cleaning all done etc
etc!! The children will be making some
lovely keepsakes for their mummies
whilst at nursery!
Next Holiday Closure…

New Little Starts!!
Welcome to Archer in our PP Room!
We hope he settle's into the room well
and have lots of fun!

Staff News

The whole nursery is closed on Friday 10th April
& Monday 13th April for the Easter Holidays!
Fingers crossed the Easter bunny comes with
some yummy choco eggs!

We will be wishing Jamie Mo all the
best as she leaves to head off on her
maternity leave on Fri 13th March!!
We can't wait to meet the little one
and have some baby cuddles!

Gracias, Thanks, Obrigados!!

Some parents may also have already noticed

Many thanks to a few of our parents who recently
have been having a clear out! The children in the
nursery love to see more different toys appearing!!
If anyone else is looking more space in their
toy rooms keep us in mind!!

but we have had two more staff get engaged
in the recent months!! Big congratulations
to Eva & Joanna, lot's of wedding talk in
the staff room this weather!!
Safety Issues!
Please try to remember to sign your child in

Coronavirus update
With the recent spread of the virus in NI we have updated
our Illness & Exclusion Policy, which will be emailed to all
our parents. We have also stepped up our cleaning procedures
and would encourage our parents to make sure their
children are washing their hands properly with soap.
As with any illness please do not send your child into
the nursery if they are showing signs of being unwell as
any sickness spreads so quick around the nursery.

and out as you arrive and leave, the sheets
are sitting in each foyer. Also remember to
close the front door and garden gates tightly
behind you to help keep all the children safe!

